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Result~ To Be 
Announced Friday 
By Maureen McNair 
What has 178 leg , shak es 
uncontrollably, and will appear in 
front of the law review office this 
Friday al 9 a.m.I 
Eighty-nine nervous second 
year students who submined pap-
ers for the annual San Diego Law 
Review Writing Competition, 
according to Research Editor and 
competition admi nistrator Dan 
Fears. 
"The turn-out this year was 
pretty good," Fears said. " We 
: handed out 113 problems this year 
and 89 came back in. Last year, I 
think we received only 65 com-
pleted problems." 
According to Fears, the quality 
of the papers varies. 
" There are some that are 
ob iously very good;' he said. 
" Then, there is a group in the 
middle. Soine of those will come 
within the 12 to 18 people we 
choose to join the Review. But 
drawing that line is most ditticult. " 
All 15 members of the Board of 
Editors participate in the seledion 
process. Initially, the 15 members 
are divided into four groups. Each 
group will read 25 percent of the 
papers and seled the top six lo 
eight papers from their groups. 
"At that point, 11 said Fears, 
"each of the groups of six to eight 
papers reaches a semi-final. They 
are distributed among all 15 edi-
tors and re-ranked. 
"Our by laws allow us to select 
12 to 18 new members from the 
competition," he said. 
" Even after we tabulate the 
scores of the top 12 to 18 papers, 
we will have another Board meet-
ing on Thursday to discuss where 
we want to draw the line." 
The Law Re:view Association 
made available 50 torts problems, 
50 property problems, 25 civil 
procedure problems and 25 con-
trads problems on August 26. 
"We didn't run out of any of the 
questions," said Fears, uperhaps 
because I indicated to students 
ahead of time that they might 
consider choosing the less popu-
lar civil procedure and contrads 
questions, since, if they do well, 
th ei r paper will stand out more." 
Each paper is graded on a sca le 
of one to 35. Three areas-writing 
ability, legal analysis, and research 
- each receives ten points. A 
paper can receive as many as five 
points for footnote form and 
style. . 
All of the papers wil l oe de-
stroyed after the co mpetition . 
Fears said. o 
* * * The San Diego Law Review 
Association ha s pub li shed 
Volume 19, Issue 4 of the law 
review. h features an article by 
Professor Robert L. Simmons on 
"The Effed of Comparative Fault 
on California Contribution/ In-
demnifi ca tion Ri ghts: How to 
Employ and Avoid the New Tor-
tious Quicksa nd." In addition, the 
issue includes student comments 
by current Editor Juli D' Angelo, 
as well as Mike Rider, Ron Scon , 
Maureen Arrigo, Willi am Sal is-
bury, and Robert Vohl. 
A copy of the issue is ava ilable 
for free to all current students. 
Those who have nm y l picked up 
a copy can do so in the Law 
Review office, Rm. 203 in the Law 
Library. o 
SBA Allocates $19,757 to Organizations 
By Douglas Hearn 
Th e Student Bar Associa ti o n 
voted lO di stribut e $19,757 
among a number of law student 
groups last Sat urday. The total 
amount of fund s available was 
less than last yea r due lo a slight 
drop in enrollment, accord ing lo 
Craig Takenaka, S.B.A. Pres i-
dent. A total of $30,439.66 was 
requested. 
The S.B.A. receives $15 in 
activities fees from each of 936 
students, he sa id. Additiona lly, 
the S.B.A. has $2,000 left from last 
yea r and expects reve nu e from 
the video games it operates on 
the first floor of More Hall. 
Th e largest sing le item-
$8,470-was allocated to S.B.A. 
~ctiv iti es. Of that , $3,625 is lo be 
spent on social act ivities. Of the 
remainder, $1,125 was funded 
for three new typewriters, $1,500 
was alloca ted for a general 
speakers fund and monies were 
allocated to make improve-
ments in the Wr its and to instal l a 
sou nd system in the Grace 
Cou rtr oom. 
Al though the next singl e larg-
est amount-$4,375-was allo-
cated to Th e Woo/sack, nearly 
half of the allocat ion cannot be 
used to produce fut ure issues of 
the paper. The SBA voted to give 
the paper $375 fo r a r:iew type-
writer and $350 fo r office su pp-
lies. After Th e Woo /sack pays 
outstanding bill s, the paper w ill 
have funds for only six issues 
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between now and May. Thal is 
less than one issue each month. 
The Woo/sack also submilled 
a $2,550 proposal to expand the 
paper 's circu lat ion to the 4,000 
members of the San Diego legal 
community . The idea was the 
brain chil d of SBA Day Vice Pr es i-
dent Seth Madnick who said Th e 
Woo /sack woul d give th e law 
school increased visibili ty before 
prospective employers. 
The SBA decl in ed to fund the 
project. 
The on ly other groups to be 
funded for more than $1,000 was 
the intramural program, which 

































Two other groups were 
funded for more than $1 ,000. 
The intramur al pro gram 
received $3, 163 to pay for offi-
ciat in g and equipment, and 
Moot Court was given $2,529, of 
whi ch $1,000 is contin gent on 
the USD tea m going to the 
national competit ion. ~ 
Other groups, such as LRLSA . 
BA LSA, AA LSA, PAD, the In ter-
nation al Law Society and 
Women-In-Law received lesser 
amounts. Two groups requ est-
in g funds, the Michael Mohr 
Memoria l Golf Tournament and 
Students Active in Nuclear Di s-
armament, re ce ived noth ing. 
One grou p, th e Native Ameri-
ca n Law Stud ent Associati o n was 
fund ed cont ingent on the one 
n a ti ve American student 
en ro ll ed at USD beco ming 
active in the society. Funds are 
given to groups such as NALSA, 
BALSA, and AALSA for re cruit-
ing of dive rsit y students. In the 
past, funds allocated by the SBA 
have been matched by the law 
schoo l. 
Takenaka c h anged the 
method for requesting funds th is 
yea r so th at each group was 
required to present a written , 
itemized budget , limited to two 
typewr i tten , double- spaced 
pages. Ea ch group was limited to 
an o ral presentation before the 
SBA of fi ve minutes, followed by 
10 111inutes for questions and 
answers. 
" We didn ' t have to cut anyone 
o ff ," Takena ka sa id . " Most 
didn 't use all of their ti me." 
Takenaka said the procedure 
worked more smoothly an d fas-
ter than last year, taking only 
seven hours. Previous meetings 
have taken as long as 11 hours. 
The newly-elected class repre-
sen tati ves who approved the 
final S.B.A. budget are: Debbie 
Caril lo (1D- C), George Chanos 
(10- B) , Chris Crotty (10 - A), 
Kurt Renecke (1E), David Boss 
(2D), Bob Oakland (2D) , Earl 
Sterrett (2E), Dennis Jones (3D), 
Dav id Ortega (3D), and Mere-
dith Sm ykowski (3E). Kathy 
Ranowski (4E), was not present. o 
Judicial Clerkships: Plan for Them Now 
By Dierdre S. Alfred 
Each year seve ra l thousand law 
students around the count ry 
app ly for judicial clerkships. 
These posit ions involve workin g 
as a law clerk lo one or more 
judges. Judicial clerkships carry a 
tremendous amount of prestige 
and provide an excellent oppor-
tunity for law school graduates to 
work closely with a judge, view 
the lega l process from behind the 
bench, sharpen legal research 
and writing skills, and obtain the 
credentials they need to become 
a law professo r. 
A variety of judicial clerkships 
ex ist. Some take place during law 
schoo l, last one or two semesters, 
and are genera lly referred to as 
internships or externships. Others 
tak e place immediately after gra-
duation, last one to two years, and 
are genera lly referred to as pro-
fessional judicial clerkships. Th is 
article wi ll discuss the prof · siona l 
judicial cl erkships occurring afte1 
graduation. 
Most stal e appe ll a1e and 
supreme court judges hire judi -
cial cl erks as do most federa l cou rt 
judges. W hether a lerkshir lasts 
one or two yea rs der ends on 1he 
individual judg •'s preferences. 
Didi Alfrl'd is As)i)1a 11! Df'.HJ .ifld 
lJircctor of CJ rccr Pl.11111 i11g .11HI 
f>l acemcm 
The duties and responsibilities 
of a law cl erk va ry from judge to 
judge and from court lo court. 
General l y, thou gh, most law 
cl erks do an ex tensive amount of 
lega l research and writing and, 
depending on the judge, may for-
mally discuss the lega l issues of a 
case before a decision is made. 
Some clerks report that the writ-
ing th ey have done, after review 
by the judge, has gone virtually 
unc hang ed into th e offic ial 
report er. 
Few students rea li ze how early 
in law schoo l 1hey must appl y for 
these positi ons. Day students 
must apply in January of their 
second yea r and evening students 
must apply in January of their 
third year. Students appl ying after 
Janua ry may find that som . clerk -
ships, particularl y th ose on the 
East oas1, have already been 
fil led. 
One of the most frequentl y 
as ked student qu es ti o ns i 
whether an academic standing in 
the top 10 percent of the class is a 
prerequi si1 c 10 obtaining a judi -
ial clerkship. Gen ral ly speaking, 
the mm t fll" CSliHfoUS cl erkships in 
th e most compc1iti vc Jrcas of the 
country (e.g .. BoSlon, New York, 
W a'ihington , O.C., San Fr..111cisco, 
Los Angeles .111d San Diego) go lo 
student s in th e top 10 percent of 
the clJ ... s. Swdc nt s who arc not in 
the top 10 pN< cnt of th e cldS!I 
shou ld ,1pply 10 c1erk"hips in le!as 
Lumpctitivc JrCd!I o f the lOUrllr y 
1n urdPr 10 rn<1 x i1n i1c th ei r chdn-
ces o f 1 l'CCivi ng ;i clerk ship 
position. 
Several years ago, the Judicial 
Clerkship Comminee was organ-
ized to identify, encourage and 
assist USO law students in obtai n-
ing judicial clerkship positions. 
The Commin ee, consisting of 
judges and former judicial cl erks, 
assists student by ide ntifying 
available clerkships and sending 
out letters of recommendation on 
student ' behalf. tudents who 
are interested in having Judicial 
Clerkship Co mmitt ee support 
sho uld plan to submit thei r 
resume to th e Committee in 
November. Th e Career Planning 
and Placemen t Offi e wi ll faci li-
tate the process and will post de-
tail ed information in ea rl y 
November. The omminee wi ll , 
through a rev iew of resumes and 
a se ri es o f interviews. decide 
which stud ent th ey wi ll be able 
to upport. oJnminee support 
can be ve ry helpful, o tudents · 
are encouraged to participate. 
However, students should realize 
th at while ommi11ee support is 
helpful , it is not a necessary ingre-
dient in obtaining n clerkship. 
Many stud ents have obtained 
excellent clerkships based on let-
ters of r comn1cndation submit-
ted by professors. 
In order to assist all students 
who are in teres ted in obtaining 
judicial clcrk!ahips, several m •rn-
bers of 1he Judi i,11 I rk ship 
o mmill c w ill be on ;unpus n 
Tu esda y, Sep1cmber 2·1, 1962 at 
"12 ;'15 p.m. in Room 3E. ommit -
tc rn crnbers will !lhJrc th eir judi-
cial clerkship experiences with 
interested student . Students are 
strongly encouraged to anend. 
An informational meeting cov-
ering the mechanic; of applying 
for judicial clerk hips will be held 
on Tuesday, ovember 9, 1982. at 
5:15 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge. In 
addition to a thorough review of 
appli ca tion mechanics b Dierdre 
Alfred, Diredor of Career Plan-
ning and Placement, several stu-
dents who ha e re cently obtained 
judicial cl erkships will anend this 
meeting to answer student 
questions. 
Each ear more and more Uni-
ver ity of San Diego Law School 
students are selected for judicial 
c lerkships. According to la\ 
chool records. the number of 
graduates obtaining jud icia l clerk-
hips in federal and state courts 
increased from ix clerksh ips in 
1978 to sixt en clerkships in 1981. 
The current graduating clas 
r ports several clerkships thus far 
in luding : Maureen Arrigo wi th 
Judge Gerald Brown of ali fornia 
ourt of Appeal of an Diego. 
Julie D'Angelo with Judge Carl 
Mue ke of the U . . Di trict Court 
in Phoen ix . E. cott Douglas with 
Judge Andrew H;iuk of the U .. 
Di trict ourt in Lo ng les and 
Mike Rider with Judge George 
Prall of 1he U. . ourt of ppeals. 
ond ircui t. in Ne1 York. 
All s1udents with an i111er s1· in 
judicial clerkship ar strongl 
urged 10 anend both the ep-
tember 21 and ovember 
meetings. 0 
Guest Editorial 
We Can't Copy 
s all Woolsack readers know, acce s 10 the ma teria l in our law library 
is of primar importance to the 1udy of law. Many students and a11 orneys 
find ii nece ary 10 photocop library materia ls for later use. On Thurs-
da , eptember 9, ever photocopy machine at USO choo l of Law was 
out of ervi e. The crisi was not remedied for twenty-three hour . 
The eptember 9-10 ma breakdown is symp1oma11 c .of the problem 
we face: the photocop machine in our law chool receive co1:siant use 
and liu le maintenance. A photocopy machine is a wond'.ous 1h1ng. 11 can 
turn out excellent copies. and the claim that they somet imes look belier 
than the origina l i not an exaggeration-th ey ca~. But 1f. preventive 
maintenance is not performed on time, copy q.ua l11y deteri?rates. The 
photocop machines in our law school seldom give good copies, and are 
frequently out of ervice. . . 
w e urge the administration to remedy 1h1s problem by employing an 
individual to keep all of the machines producing cl e?r copies all of the 
time. law school that aspires to a national repu1a1 1on for exce llence 
must be fir.a-rate in all mauers pertinent to the study of law. The present 
situation is a di gra e. 0 
Alumni Notes 
Nominations Open 
lumni Board Pr ident James 
C. Krau e '75 encourage all 
alumni to ubmit nomination for 
the upcoming eledion of new 
members 10 the Board of Direc-
1ors. Member erve two- ear, 
· ----c~~~C:.~a~.----1 
IDi 1inguished Alumni I 
I I nominate 1he following U D 
I graduate(sJ for the 1982 Distin 
: gui hed Alumni Awards : 
JJurisl: 
: nominee--------
: dass year -------
1 address --------
: reasons --------
1 Practilioner : 
I 
I nominee--------







I class yea r 
: address ---- ----
1 reasons --------
: Your name/address ----
1 
: Se --n-d-1o_:_A-lu_m_n_i _O_ff_ic-e.-U-S_D_S_ch-o-ol 
I of Law, Alcala Park, San Diego. CA I 
~i_::i~ ____________ J 
Kirby To Speak 
At Awards Banquet 
Noted commedian George 
Kirby will headline the evening at 
this years Distinguished Alumni 
Banquet to be held at the Kona 
Kai Club on Friday, November 19. 
The selection com miuee is 
accepting nominations for the 
three award categories: Ou1-
' 1anding Jurist, Praditioner and 
on- Practitio ner. Mark your 
calendar, watch for further details 
and send in your nominations 
today. o 
'Cl:~e :Rilool£rnch 
Editor-in-Chief: Maureen McNair 
Associate Editor : Douglas Hearn 
Business Manager : Adrienne Cobb 
Student Contributors; Miriam 
Kennedy, Howard Kitay, Z. 
Myers , Ron Scott, and Susan 
Walker. 
Illustrations: John Horn . 
itl1t IDoolud1 is published every 
other Wednesday, excluding holi-
day• and finals weeks. Doadlincs 
are the previous Friday by 8 a.m. 
The views expressed herein are 
rhose of the Ed11orral Board or of its 
hy-linf•d reporters ctnd contribu-
rors , and do not nen.-..sarily reflect 
thrne of the student body, facult y, 
or ddministra11on unl«Ms 01hrrwisc: 
\PC"<"ifKdlly staled, cxc:Judin~ MJff. 
Pul>lic,twd by rhe it tud,•nt\ of 1he 
Univ(>t\lfy of Sdn IJif·Ko Vhool of 
l.dw, T•h·phon< 1714) J<Jl 6480, ht 
4343 
renewab l e t erm s and m ee t 
mon thl y to plan a growing 
number of A lumni Association 
events for your parti cipation. 
Diversity, new ideas and energy 
are needed. Nominate yourself 
and a friend! D 
:;1:-m:i-;;:;;;- - - - - - - - -j 
I I nominate th e following per on(sJ I 
I for the Stare of Candida tes for the: 
J 1983-64Alumni Associa tion Boar d o l I 
I Oirec1ors: I 
nominee----------; 
cla s year 
address ------------, . 
reasons ----------: 
nominee ---------. 
class )'ear --------, 
address ---------; 
: easons - --------. 





I Send 10: Alumni Office, USD Schoo l I 
I of Law. Alca la Park, San Diego, CA I 
~~~------------J 
Border Conference Here 
On Monday September 20, the 
University of San Diego School of 
Law will host the third annual 
conference luncheon for the Uni-
ted States-Mexico Border Gover-
nor's Conference being held in 
Tijuana September 19 and 20. 
The invitat ional luncheon beg-
ins al 11 :30 a.m. on the USO cam-
pus. Addresses will be delivered 
by The Honora ble Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr., Governor of Ca lifornia 
and The Honorable Robert o de la 
Madrid , Governor of Baja Califor-
nia. Also present wi ll be 1 he Gov-
ernors of New M exico, A rizona 
and Texas and the five governors 
of the Mexican states along the 
U.S./Mexican border. 
lmmedia1ely fo llowing the lun-
cheon , non-delegates are invited 
10 the Grace Courtroom, S hool 
of Law, for a presentation by Dean 
Sheldon Krantz on the proposed 
U.S.-M xico Law lns1i1u1c of 1he 
USO School of Law. o 
The next issue of 
'<Illy£ ~oohrnck 
will appea r 
September 29. 
The deadline for 
copy is Fr iday, 
Sept. 24, by 8 a. m. 
<!: 111• ltluul•nch wc•ltornc" 
let1er> to the• t>ditor Al l 
lctl<-r> rnu>I be· >ig1wd by 




PAD mcmbcr1> and int e1csted 
s1udcn1.:; crowded int o Room 2 
on ScplcmlJcr 2nd 10 di1> < u; ~ 
d1aptcr ;1c1iviti cs. Th e Annu,il 
Meet the Professors Keggcr was 
planned for September 9th. The 
eve nt wa~ bound for sucess a~ 
wine and a six foot long sandwich 
sell ing by the inch were made 
ava ilable in addi ti on 10 the u' ual 
combo of beer and professors. 
A pMty to honor law associa tes 
was suggestcU and, of course. 
enfhusiasti ca lly approved. All s1u-
den1s are welcome to attend this 
beach pa rt y 10 be held Saturday, 
October 2nd from 3: 00 lo 8:00 
p.m. al Crown Point. B.Y.0.E. for 
the picn ic except beverages. 
O ther upcoming activities dis-
cussed were the Hump Day Spe-
cials, Stud ent Seminus and 
Battere d Women's Drive. Initi a-
tion has been scheduled for the 
second weekend in October. 
Also, anyone interested in an end-
ing the honorary initiation of Jerry 
Brown, 1en1 a1ively set for later this 
month. shou ld watch for more 
detai ls. 
All and all the consensus is. that 
with plans li ke these. the chapter 
will win the Best Chapter Compe-
tition this year ! o 
Relocate To 
Alaska! 
· On September 16, 1982 from 
1:30- 2:30 p.m in Classroom 3Eof 
the Law School, Brad Owens, a 
1976 graduate of USO will· meet 
informall y wi th students who may 
be interested in relocat ing to or 
pradicing in Alaska. Brad was one 
of the first students to participate 
in the Anchorage Externship Pro-
gram and has p racticed in 
Anchorage since 1976 w ith the 
firm of Jermain, Dunnagan & 
Owens. He w ill be happy to 
answer any questions concerning 
legal employment opportunities 
in Alaska and 10 share his profes-
sional and personal impressions 
of the State. 
Amnesty Int'/. 
Group Forms 
The Amn es ty Int ernati o nal 
Ca mpus Group with the Interna-
tional Law Society (ILS) is forming 
now. We are planning 10 take an 
active ro le on campus by having 
letter writing ca mpaigns when-
ever urg nt acti on newslett ers 
arrive. If you wish to be a pan o f 
the group, please contact usan 
Walker al 293-4806 or ex. 4383 on 
ampus. she will also be , 1 the 
next ILS meeting 10 1akc names of 
interested persons. 
Un 1il then. you may help by 
sending airm,1i l le11ers ex pre~sing 
conCC'1 n abou t r •ports 1h,11 lsa-
gani Ser rano. Ri ca rdo I{ y , 
Dannu M,1llari and Jo elyn dl• 
GuLman. dll of the Phi ll ipinc', ar• 
being held in incommunicado 
dc1en1ion and urging 1ha1 all step; 
b 1akt·n 10 C'murc their hum,rne 
ll l'Jlmen1. Plca'e request 1hcy b 
allowrd .iccess 10 legal lOlln I 
JIHI IPidllV('' and 1ha1 they bl' 
gtvl'n nwdi t.i l .111t•r1tion. Sl't' lhl' 
11 ~ hull<·t111 ho,11 d fo r morr 
1nfo1m.111rnl. 
Write• 10 : Mi s Juan Po nce Enril , 
M111i .. tl•r ot N.111011.1 1 Ddcn;l', 
I h-p.ir1mv111 of N.iti on.11 DC'(pn;<', 
t .irnp A).lui111ildo. Qu<.•1011 City, 
\1<'110 " 1.111d.1 , Tht· l1hd1pp11w .. 10 
\1.IJ<H ( 1l'llt•1.1l I .ilm1 V(•f, ( h1t>f o r 
'-.I.i ll ,\ r11 wd I <11 1 "'· Qlh'ton Ctr), 




The fi rst specia l Law School 
Mass wa' held this past Su nday in 
the Board of Trustees Room on 
the bo11om floor o f De Sa les Hall. 
fhe Sunday Liturgy will be held 
each week al 5:30 P.M. Father 
Owen Mul len, Law School Cha-
plain. hopes 1ha1 this time will be a 
convenient one for law s1ud en1s. 
Any suggestions for expanding 
the Ministry program would be 
most welcome. Please con tact 
Father Mu llen in his office. Room 
112 Guadalupe Hal l. D 
Nuclear Threats 
Discussed 
Dr. Joel Rosen wil l speak at 
More Hall on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22 at noon for SAND, S1u-
d e n 1 s Active in Nuc l ea r 
Disarmament. Dr. Rosen w ill dis-
cuss the effects of the nuclear 




Comments from USD's Center 
for Publi c 1nteresl Law were 
invited on several bills considered 
by the legi.slature during the ses-
sion w hich ended on August 31, 
1982 A number of legislative 
act ions were consistent with the 
. cr it iqu es submitted by th e 
Center. ' 
Center interns have recent ly 
submitted testimony concerning 
the regulations of the Depart-
ment of Food and Agriculture 
(Teri Labastida, Linda Gladson, 
and Karen Brown), Board of Den-
ta l Examiners (Todd Koberni ck), 
Bureau of El ect ronic and 
App li an ce Repair (Miriam 
Kennedy), Physician's Assistants 
Exa minin g Committee (Dave 
Depolo), and Contractor's State 
License Board (Gene Erbin). 
Center fo r Public Interest Law 
interns monitor the adivities of 
over 60 state agencies with entry 
control, rate regu lat ion, or related 
regu latory powers over business 
and trades. The adivities of these 
agencies are updated in Th e Cali-
fornia Regulatory L;iw Reporter 




By Miriam Kennedy 
Professor Lou K rig wa the fir t 
BA speaker of the year. His 
aud ien c, gat h r d at the Wri t , 
was a healthy mixture of firs t, 
econd, and th ird-year stud nl . 
Pr f sor K rig began by remi-
ni i~g about his law school days 
which , pp ar d not much differ-
ent than th y are today : from a 
su c sful undergraduate career, 
'ucldenly the law student Is thrust 
in 1he mid>t of impersona l la cs 
wher<' ,1 profc>So1 'elcl m !..nows 
h1 1> n.1mc ; :ind whcrp his ego is 
promptl y dcfl.11NJ by the I we t 
gr.idPl:i ot hi~ educJtion,1 1 car~cr. 





First and second yea r studen ts 
interested in exciting, nontradi -
tiona l clerking positions this 
summer shou ld co nsider apply-
ing 10 the Army 's Sum mer Intern 
Program. Each summer, 100legal 
interns are hired to work in 
Army lega l centers for a period 
of 90 days, beginning in May or 
Jun e. Positions are ava il abl e 
throug hout the Uni ted States 
and in Europe. 
To allay the obvious fear-no 
military ob ligation is incurred by 
participation in the program. 
Lega l interns are classified as 
temporary fed er al civ ili an 
employees. First year students 
earn $6.15 per hour as GS-5 
grade em ployees, and second 
year studen ts earn $7. 65 per 
hour as GS-7 em ployees . 
Alrhough transpo rtation and 
. housing costs must be borne by 
th e intern , such costs are not 
n ecessa r i l y overwhelming. 
Many installations rent dormi -
to ry rooms to summer legal 
interns for as little as $4.00 per 
day. 
Duties encou ntered as an 
Army legal intern include: legal 
research, brief and opinion writ-
ing, assistin g in investigations, 
and interviewing wit nesses. For 
those interns seleded to go to 
Washington , D.C., there are 
o ppo rtunit ies to assist in crimi-
nal appellate cases and civil lit-
igaiton invo lv ing the Army. 
Students will find that the level 
of responsibilit y as an Army legal 
inte rn is usual ly significan tly 
higher than what one encoun-
ters in a traditional cle rking 
position. 
The application package 
includes an application form and 
undergraduate and law school 
transcripts 10 date. Personal 
interviews are not required. 
Appli cations must be submitted 
by January 15, 1983, and selec-
tees will be notified in late Feb-
ruar y, 1983 . Women and 
diversity students are particu-
larly encouraged to apply for 
positions in the program. For 
further information, please call 
Major Fred Bryant (toll free) at 
1-800-33&-3315. Also feel free to 
direct inquiries to Ron Scott, 
who may be reached at 293-4531. 
Ron worked for two summers as 
an intern in Montere y , 
California. o 
career after law school as govern~ 
ment attorney in the military, 
international law attorney, and 
the last several years as a law pro-
fessor. He sa id USO students 
should be quite proud of the law 
school they attend. USO law 
schoo l is one of the ten mo t 
promising new law schools in the 
nation. Professor Kerig menti-
oned severa l ucces ful and well-
known alumni and e, horted the 
student to continue to build the 
s hoo1's fine reputation. 
The peaker' major emphasis 
wa in e plori ng what the right 
attitude hould be to make it in 
law chool; not so much what a 
student thinks of himself, but 
v hat other think of him. Profes-
sor Kerig admonished the stu-
den t to notice that the are 
urround d genera lly b helpful 
and friendly p ople. from the 
ever-present janitors to the offi e 
per onnel, to th campu police, 
to the hool nur e, and the deli 
attendent. II tr lo serve the stu-
dent and de erve re ognition. 
Profe or Kerig encouraged tu -
dents 10 I arn about ea h other, 
10 tudy with oth •r , 1 >eel.. out 
prof ssor who lor thc mo>t patt 
are int<~re t d In the 1ud~nt1 as 
p r ons, and finally t "car the 
iniernati nal introdudion ard : .1 
mile. a 
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Placement Center 
Emphasizes Jobs for 
Graduating Students 
Planning Lega l Careers 
By Douglas Hearn 
An expanded Career Planning 
and Placement Office i sh ifting 
it emphasis toward finding jobs 
for graduating law students. 
usan Ben on, the new As istant 
Director for Placement and 
Career Development, i using 
in no alive method to find po i-
tion for recent alumni and gra-
duating student . 
In pa t years the placement 
office has con entrated on 
career planning. resume \\lriting 
and related areas. 
11 here we need to put in our 
efforts is for our grad ,"according 
to Deidre Alfred, who i now 
sistant Dean for Placement and 
Career De elopment. " We' re not 
strong in that area, and that 's the 
area in which we want to 
improve.11 
Ben on i setting up "core 
group " of alumni in major cit-
ies. The placement office will 
contact these alumni to help find 
job listings. Also, a graduate who · 
is moving will be able to ca ll 
alumni for advice or help with 
job-hunting. 
the an Diego area. 
Out , said Alfred. " th an 
Diego job market is ve ry tight. 
The further you go from down-
town San Diego. the less tigh t it 
gets. And there are more jobs 
a ai lable in Orange, an Bernar -
dino. Ri verside and Los Angel es 
Counties than in San Di ego 
County." There are a significant 
number of listi ngs in pla ces like 
La Mesa , El Cajon and Escon-
dido, Benson said. 
The placement office has also 
produced a new, rev ised place-
ment handbook, which w ill be 
availab le to students the first day 
of fall semester. Benson said, 
" It 's really worthwhile reading; 
students should read it firs t, it 's 
very current. " 
" We want to discourage peo-
ple from looking for clerk ing 
positions duri ng their first year," 
she said. "Un less they have to 
put food on the table. Then we' ll 
help anybody," Alfred added. 
" But, first year g rades turn o ut to 
be probably the most important 
grades, in recruitment. " 
Benson sa id, " the focus of the · 
'Do the best you can 
As fast as you can' 
By M01urce n M c Na ir 
Barry Quinn likes 10 t.1lk abou t 
th e differences between practic-
ing l.lw in the large firms o n 1hc 
east and west coas1s. However. 
one picture of Quinn. w ho was an 
associate with th e Wal l S1ree1 firm 
of Patterson. Belknap. Webb & 
Tyler clnd is current ly Jn associJt c 
in San Diego w ith Gray, Cary. 
Ames & Frye. m<1y be worth a 
1housand words. 
The 1976 USD graduate. who 
spoke 10 a group of about 20 law 
stud ent s last W ednesday, still 
hows all the formali1y of a Wall 
St reel attorney who somehow 
looks comfortable in a grey. 
three-piece sui t on one of the 
warmesl and most humid days of 
rh eyear. Yet Quinn may have lost 
some of wha t he descri bes as the 
" manic pace" of New York attor-
neys: he stayed 10 answer ques-
tio ns from stud ents for over an 
hour aft er he was schedu led to 
return 10 his offi ce. 
Quinn 's ta lk included both per-
sonal observations and pract ical 
advice on a gamut of topics which 
ranged from practicing law wi1h 
large firms and the government to 
obtaining posr-J.D . educa tion. His 
recurrent theme: " do as bes! as 
you can as fast as you can. " 
"The track you're suppose to be 
on," Quinn sa id , particularl y 
addressing first year students, " is 
to get as good of grades as you 
can. Then, you need to hit al l the 
right bells and blow al l the ri ght 
whistles." 
The " bell s and whistles" in-
clude not on ly making law review 
during first year, but publishing a 
s1uden1 comment during seC0nd 
year, and joinin"g the editoria l 
board during third year. 
Quinn, however, did not follow 
that plan. Rather, he joined 1he 
Moot Court Board. 
Barry Q uinn 
Quinn ex plained, " look for peo-
ple to be su mmer clerks one year 
and associates the nex1, This is a 
good way for you IO get to know 
then;, and for them 10 get to know 
you 
The tradi1ion on the east coast, 
he sa id, " is to go to a private firm 
for several years, then step-out 
and do some governm ent service, 
then go back to a pri vate firm. " 
The path Quinn views wi th 
hindsight as 1he best , however. is 
again , nol the one he fo llowed. 
After grad uat ing from USD. 
Quinn received an LLM. in cor-
porate law from New York 
University. 
" I took the LL.M. program," he 
said, " because I was offered a 
$10,000 tax free fellowship from a 
program which, unfortunately, 
no longer exists." 
Acco rding to Quinn, there are 
three main reasons for obtaining a 
post-graduate law degree. 
The Ll.M. program in tax is the 
mos t popular and va luable 
according 10 Quinn , bur graduate 
law degrees are offered al law 
schools throughout the country 
in a va ri e1y of areas. 
" The anitude of mos1 big law 
firms." he sa id . " is that they 
wonder why you took 1he Ll.M. 
rather than joining 1hem IO ge1 
ex perie nce." 
An additional considera1ion 
potential post-graduate can.di-
dates might take into considera-
tio n is whether or not law firms 
will give "credit " to the degree. 
"Credits," said Quinn, "are 
what law firms use 10 determine 
whet her they will hire you and if 
so al what salary." 
To those siudents wl.o want to 
look for a job with a large, private 
firm . Quinn offers two praaical 
sugges1 ions. 
First , he said, "you need to 
aggressive ly take your case to 1he 
firms since many of them don't 
recruit at USD. Take your own 
money, and fly somewhere at a 
time when you fit in with the 
fi rms' interviewing schedule. 
Fi rm s in terview between 
August and December. The con-
ventional dare fo r s1udents to 
accept or rejea job offers," he 
said, " is December 15." 
Secondly, Quinn said, " during 
your interview, stress that USD is a 
very tradit ional law school which 
sti ll has you take requi red courses, 
gives grades and issues c lass 
standings. The people who will 
interview you wenr to schools 
with those 1hings which many 
other law schools don '! have 
today." 
A final area of law which Quinn 
has experie nce is with th e 
government. 
Susan Benson, Assistant 
Developmenl. 
Director of Placement and Career 
" By the time I was offered a 
position on law review," he said, 
"it was too late fo r me to be eligi-
ble to become a Board member 
so I passed." 
" One reason I rook the fellow-
ship," he said, "was because it put 
me back on 1rack of getti ng a 
good job." 
. "Work with the government is 
a lot easier than with private firms 
in term of time. You only work 
9-5 p.m.," the former Security and 
Exchange Commi sion anorney 
sa id. 
" We've set up pretty strong 
groups in Washington, D.C. and 
in Las Vegas," Alf r ed sa id . 
·:we' re going to try to set up 
groups in several other cities so 
that by spring we should have a 
pretty good list for a number of 
different cities." 
So far, Benson has focused her 
attention on the Southwest and 
the Northwest. " The alumni are 
reall y receptive, " she said. 
" They feel good about the 
school." 
In addition to establishing the 
core groups, the pl acement 
office has recentl y subscribed to 
several professional publications 
that contain numerous job list-
ings. The National BusineH 
Employment Weekly, published 
by Th e Wall Street journal, is 
"cover-to-cover jobs," accord-
ing to Alfred. " The subscri ption 
was paid for by the Faculty 
Fund," she said. 
The office also subscribes to 
the Chronicle of High Pr Educa-
tion , which contains primarily 
alternative ca reer listing'; The 
San Diego Daily Transcript and 
'rh e Los Angeles Dai ly Journal , 
both of which are daily new'-
papers ,erving the legal com -
munity. Both publi ca11on s hdve 
large numbe" of job li<1ings for 
Bring your student ID 
cards to the Bookstore 
Box Office for discount 
Mann Theatre Tickets. 
office will be o n students after 
1hei r first yea r. Toward the end 
of their firs! yea r, they ca n per-
haps start to look for summer 
clerking jobs; but we hate to see 
fi rst yea r s1udents trying to cle rk 
and go to schoo l at the same 
time when they don't have to." 
0 
Planning a legal ca reer, how-
ever, is not limited to the aca-
demic yea r. Plans, said Quinn, 
must spill over into summers. 
" The su mmer after your first 
yea r doesn't matter much. During 
the summer aft er your second 
yea r, howeve, it is criti ca l for you 
10 gel as good a job wi th 1he best 
firm as you can find. Many firms," 
TBE 
COUNTRY DELI 
All The Pancakes 
You Can Eat • Also try our $2 .29 Country Breakfast 
Includes: 2 eggs, country fried potatoes, homemade honey-
bran muffins, and your choice or ham, bacon, or country -
style sau 1M1ge. 
Monday Friday 7 am-1 1 am 
Saturda y and Sunday 9 am - 2 pm 
6110 Friars Rd. 295-9766 
A second reason lawyers obtain 
a post-graduate law degree is if 
th ey want to teach. The post-
graduate program at Yale Law 
School, said Quinn, is parti cu larly 
design ed to edu ca te future 
professors. 
A final reason for entering a 
post-g raduate program is that " it 
enables you 10 specialize in an 
area." 
While Quinn found 1hat the 
parti cu lar program he partici -
pated in was invaluable, he cau ti-
oned students 1ha1 they hould be 
absolutely su re abou t the area of 
law 1h y wan t to prac1ice. 
Nol only doe an LL.M. type a 1 
attorneys, "bur i1 i a big invest-
ment in tim · and mon y," he 
sa id. 
Quinn sugges1ed 1ha1 students 
carefully choose the government 
department or agency for which 
th ey want to work. · 
" It 's my personal prejudice," he 
said, " that a lot of people who 
make a career in government 
aren't going 10 run it. So. if you are 
ambitious. " he sa id, " you migh1 
get 10." 
Quinn, who spoke to USD s1u-
den1 last year 100, al o discussed 
join! JD/ MBA degrees, judicial 
clerkship , and working in corpo~ 
rate legal departm nt . 
His final advice carried a ur-
prising twist. 
" 1art as high as ou an on the 
ladder 10 ucce ," he aid. " II i 
hard 10 work your wa up, but 
you an always \: ork our wa ' 
down." D 
-------------------, ~----------- I 
fiJiaS Special Introductory Prices 
HAIR DESIGN 
Penns cut included 
for women J5. 
for men $30. 
Jhcri -Ca lif. curl $) . 
Precision Cut 
and Blow Ory 
for women 14 . 
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